[Lipoproteins and malaria. I. Immunogenicity of serum lipoproteins in mice infected with Plasmodium chabaudi].
Anti-lipoprotein antibodies (anti-Lp Ab) have been investigated during the course of acute infection with P. chabaudi in Swiss mice using a radio-immunoprecipitation assay with (125)-iodine radiolabelled lipoproteins from normal or infected mice. Antibodies were detected 11 days after the beginning of infection; however, the highest lipoprotein precipitations were observed with purified (125)-I labelled lipoproteins from day-5 or day-7 infected mice. P. chabaudi infected mice were treated with chloroquine at various intervals after the beginning of infection and anti-Lp Ab were assayed on day 13. Anti-Lp Ab were not observed in mice treated before day 7 but were present in all mice treated after day 7. Anti-Lp Ab were not detected in mice infected with P. yoelii 17 X. Injection of purified lipoproteins from day-7 P. chabaudi infected mice (Lp day-7) to normal uninfected mice did not induce an antibody response to lipoproteins but anti-Lp Ab were observed when the same injection was performed in P. yoelii infected mice. Moreover, anti-Lp Ab were detected in uninfected mice injected concomitantly with Lp day-7 and hematin extracted from malarial pigment. Our results suggest that anti-Lp Ab observed in P. chabaudi infected mice are mainly against modified lipoproteins produced during infection and that the induction of the antibody response against lipoproteins requires an adjuvant effect such as the hematin which is released during infection.